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"Ours arc tlie plans of fair delightful peace, unwarp'd br party rage, to live like brothers."

fifRUU Iiu4iiMk rcr annum
Oil Va II A B i t I ii I? fA iltJ.. j

Jalse Jivery from Heaven to serve the they may set it down ajjin the printer.a stop to American credits, an J calkin its
debts. If it had not done so, it wouldipUBMSIlED. EVERY MONDAY uemi in." tie was a democrat from his

youth, and when lie first entered unm
public lift- - he found the Hank of the Uni- -
ted States established by the democratic
party. MiS party established this. bank
in 18 16; that was the remedy then pro-
posed and found efficient, and from the
time of its establishment to the period
when it was put down, we had a curren-
cy better than any other nation was ever
blessed with. Such an institution, in
tact, seemed necessary to the Govern-imen- t

of this country. No country hav-
ing a mixed currency could do without
it. It was necessary to trusthe finan-
ces of the countrv to some agency.
The; fate of this bank, .established by the
democratic party, Mr. K. said, was ex-

traordinary; and he proceeded to show
the injustice and inconsistency of the
Administration towards it. If Mr. Bid- -

die lay down, he was useless; if he stood

the family of the humblest of your mas-
ters,' and there, says I, was the mother
wit of the thing in the beginnin.' What
.masters?' says he spunkin up and tryin
to swell (but takin care to hold on to
his breeche !whp are my 'masters?'
stys he 'Your masters?' says I 'Why
'the people' and I am one on 'em Uncle
Sajn and if you had stuck to the rule
they made for the regelateing of your
family, you would not now be in your
present cundiiiou.'

'Now' says I , Uncle Sam there" is
but one way that I can see for you to
take and that is for you to call all your
women about you, tell 4;'. n that you can't
have but one wile and they must git
husbands each in their own States.'
Here Uncle Sam shook his head and
look'd considerable sad I am afraid
Major' says he, if is too late it was an
easy job to git rid ot one wije but to git
rid of so many all at once, I am afraid I
shall git spank'd as red as a cherry.'
Never mind that,' says I, 'you'll git no

more than you desarve if you do; folks

a shield, beneath which .is seen drapery
representing the flag of ibe-Lfuio- n suspen-
ded cross-vvis- e from the top of the shield
by an arrow. The fleecy folds- - of .the
banner, With the bright arid 'polished
stars upon it, are beautifully done,: and
are highly creditable to the sTcill of --.tfije
artist. Underneath the shield,. the word
Washixgt qn is cut in sunken letters, aa
peafectly clean and heat as to give a
feeling of entire chasteness to"lhe;wjr6!e.-- .

The Philadelphia Inquirer; from whicjv
we derive these particulars,, adds' that In
the course of a few days it will be . sent
to Mount Vernon.

: : ' .; ; -

The following is related as a diakigiitC
between a drunkard and his wife
perfect accordance with, the unreasonable-
ness of drunkards in general :

41 say, Molly, what have you geft for
dinner r"

I told you "this morntnwe had nothing
in the house."'

" O, well, let me take the baby, and you
pick up something."

'So you told me this morning, but there
nothing to pick up." 7

" Oh pick up some bread and potatoes,
Molly, pick up something." . u

"Bujt, Mr. Landsey, there's nothing in
the house."

' Nothing at all r"
"-N- meal, nor bread, nor butter, nor

potatoes, nor a mouthful of any thing that
can be eaten." I

" Well, well, Molly, I say pick up a
little something or other, and let u& have
dinner, for I am in a hurry."

have been forced la suspend. Now. if
the natural laws of trade had been allow 4

to prevailif the merchants of this
country could have. been allowed to ob
tain specie to. pay the debt, and" could
have remitted it to England, no embar-
rassment would have followed but the
specie which they required 'was drained
away to the West by the unnatural and
violent process of the specie circular ; in
consequence of winch a scarcity of specie
was created on the Atlantic board. The
uecis or ine specie circular, while thu

ruinous to the commerce of the East,
were not less disastrous, to the trade and
Lusiness of the West....The banks there
were drained ol specie by its operation ;

was" ,n ,act' the coinmenceriHmt of a
general run upon them, begun by the Go
vernnxent itself a most ; impolitic and
fatal procedure. Thus einbarrassmeiit
were created on all sidtj.s, by attempting

force things to flojf unnaturally in
channels contrary to thej course ;and or-d- er

of trade. 'i'hus, si run against the
trade aii(f 'trading institutions of the conn- -

try (and. bv consequence, against all the
people of the co!irilry ) was insiituieil aiul
earned on bv the verv Government of
the country itself, and against :its own
country ! a suicidal course which, per-
haps, hail no parallel in the history of the
world. :

Among other positions, Mr. Kf brought
forward the following, which he mnin
tained by various arguments, ainl illus- -

rated with clearness and force

up, he was impudent; if he sat down, hejeomm into life, never could git
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MR. KINO, OF GEORGIA !

f ', i

V,V invito particular attention to the BUliiornedJ
.

Jictch of some remarks, made a few days sinceih
the Sonate of the United States, by. Mr. King, of
(ieoiia who, though professing to be an" Ad-

ministration man, has the manliness to denounce

with boIJness the Quackery which it is endea

voriii? to practice upon the people :

Tlse Sub-Treasur- y Scheme being under
fHnsjderation, Mr. King rose, and in n j t

jneech.of more than three hours in length!
and much decision, delivered his views j

on. tit e various questions involved in- - the ;

subject before the Senate.. The following:
presents a uiiei outline. 01 some 01 inn;

.

voints loucneu
1 1 on in his interesting atL

di'is-s- . lie said ne.nau iei.c great, emuar- - u
rassment durin0' the whole of the session

t . 1.1' . . ?.! - ... I f fl "
-

111 rega'll-l- Hie pronOMllUriS ll iII . IVIVe
nnd Mr. Calhoun. He was not entirely
in favor of either. He had been al wavs i it
opposed to the State?Bank system, and
hatt predicted the disasters which have I

1. The banks are not broken; and in-- i formed an operation more favorable for
solvent because they do not pay specie j this country than ever could be expected
payments. Specie i made to be. an ar-'fro- m an institution which had been war-tid- e

of merchandize it is no longer an ; red against as it had been,
item of currency. The premium which' Mr'. K. referred' to all these thing to
Government has put upon it has driven vindicate himself and others who had al- -

W'owed its adoption. He insisted that for sale, as any other merchandize.
iHiad not only failed, but was an entire j 2 The-adoptio- of a hard money cUr-fii.ilu.- ie

from the begiiuimg a system of; rency, and the exclusion, of a paper cur-- l

aud and deception. It produced sj)e- - I rency would be equal o the. confiscation
ciiU'fons in-the- . exchanges, by the officers of one third of the property of every indi-uU- he

banks ho. were expected to re- - vidual-ofth- e country.
Wide them the alleged facilities ofex- -

"c'liange were mefely nominal ; and he

:Tt vn ipt nnr w,iiu , v,tu.nvv A.i
a friend of mine, in the Colare times. He
writ a long; letter once, about how he cured
folks bv givrnj Calomel, he writ "Calo
mel in doses very minute," and the prin
ters put it in print Calomel in doses
every minute." Up went Calomel among
th Ppthecarys and down went the poor
sick (oiks. It warti't the 'Doctor's fault,

lor it was all owin to the printers and
a little e.7

Now afore I trust you with other mat
ters, I'll give you the printin of a story
I've got to tell, and you may', stick as
many E's and O's and Vs into it as you
please, and I don't care what you make
on't so long as folks take. the mother wit
anil barin on't. It is a story about kUne,le
SViJi,' and some of his capers binong the
women folks. f

Uncle Sam' you know, always was a
sociable kind nf'crittur, and from his first

along
well without havin his hull family about
him, 'all on 'em givin him a boost up the
tree," Du t, uncle ain found as most
folks do, afore they git gray, that unless
he took a wife to take care of his buttons
and keep things slick'd up about house
he would git into trouble and ?o forth.
Well, after fryin various plans, and seein

good deal ot trouble one way and ano-
ther, he took advice some 20 years ago,
and got married to a smooth, quiet qua-ke- r

lady, worth 28 millions of dollars
and as uncle Sam was considerable liberal a
in his way, he put into the fapiiiy stock j

millions of dollars, (not in the'rale grit,'
howsever, but what he said then was jist
as good a grit,') and so together they
had 35 millions. Well 55 millions was
no trifle, and things went on sinooth and
slick for nigh upon 20 years, jand every
body said, at Irome and abroad, there
never was a happier couple. Uncle Sun's
wile dnl ill wire could do, and (ho' u n

cle Sun would once and a while, swell
up and talk big, his wife said nothin, but
kept stitchin up his breeches when he'd
nit 'em, and sew on buttons wlien ne

twitched 'em off. But bv and! bv uncle
Sam got mixin up with odd company, and
among other things, got a kink in his head
out of Fanny Wright's doctrines, that a
man of so much importance had'ut ought
to stick to one wife, but Jiave as many as
the great JMogul. 'I s wow,' said Uncle
Sam,' 'I'm a good mind to fry it ;' and
so he talk'd to the other folks about it,
and to rights the gals got the notion too :

and then Uncle Sam got one Amos Kiiidle
to go round and sound about, and see if
the gals would stand the racket, and he
come back and says he, ' Uncle Sam,
there's no mistake about it ; the gals are
all ready, and more (bait you can shake
a stick at ;' and sure enough, just then
the gals all bavin got the notion, set too
to praise up Uncle Sam, and abuse his
wife. O shocking! there's no teilin what
they did'nt say ; and among otherthings
they said, that Uncle Sam's' Wife was

'
P-he- vou dont sav

so 1 1 and ma icy on us i i Well,
the next ihinj we see of Uncle Sam was,
he looked as fine as a fiddle ruffles round
botheend of his shirt, and sich a caperin
as he cat among his new wives for a snell.

ri'ii itil I f 11 r a t t i n ': i 14 1 i ii

and all his old cronies as busj as he was
among 'em, till soine folks begun to wink
and wliisper 'that Uncle Sam was so libe-

ral he had wives enuf 'for himself and
friends.' Things went on thus for about
three years, when Uncle Sam b'an (as
mnst folks do, when they git too much of
a good thing) to smell and feel trouble ;
and jest then I got back from foreign parts,
and 1 met Uncle Sam, and if it had not
ben for his bein my own blood relation
and knou'm him and loviu him, in any
shape, as I do mv own. father or mother.
I never would have known him at all.
AVhy,' says I, 'Uncle Sam, is this you?'

savs I. I don't knowMajor,' says he,
'but why do you ask don't I look as
natral as ever?' savs he. And there he
stood, holdin his breeches up with both
hands, and his elbows both torn out and
a dirty shirt sleeve peepin through, and
holes in his stockins, and his. shins all
plastered over. Why,' savs T, ' Uncle
Sam, what on airth ails ou? Come, 'says
I, ' give ine your hand my old friend and
let us talk it air over together.' 'I am
sorry, Major, says he, 'I cant shake hands
with you just now my hands are busy,'
says he. 'What,' says I, holdin the
money, aye, Uncle Sam- - both hands full,
as usual,' says I. Not exactly, Major,'
says he and with that he cum up close
to me, and whispered in my ear, 4 1 am
in a 'bad box,' Major,' says he, ' I've
got so many wives, 1 aint got-- a button
lor my suspenders they 're .all off.' 'Do
tell, now,' says I, I want to know!!
''It's true' says he, and you may see
for yourself.' And with that I looked .

and sure enuf, there never, was 'a man in
sich a pickle.

Well, says I, 'Uncle Sara,' it comes
from folks givin you bad advke or ra
ther bv vour not takin good advice.
You forget, says I, one fact, and that
is, that it was intended that your lami- -

ly matters should be regelated on the
same plan of every, other-well- , regelated
family and that th ynu"f the Gtn-er- al

Government family," M was intended
to be regelated jest on the 'sioie plan tis
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aihlucfid instances to show tfiat shavjng .' depreciated in value. , (m the contrary,
to a ::reat extent upon them, had been "j itjias risen in vajue, .ind is now, at this
carried on. Tlie Specie Circular had in- - ? moment, above the alue which specie bore
cieaed'the amount of shaving; and lie before the suspension.:! For lata!, houses
add-c- ed instances, of enormous profits and other properly, can now be purchas-ilivi- t

led by the ,banks in tlie city
' of his ; ed with good current bank notes,--fo- r

iiVulence". He'expressed the belief that less than the same could have been
the currency and exchanges, bad as they jpurchad before the suspension, 'with
.of course were, were made still 'worse bv !gd or silver, when by the relative ex.-tli- e

interposition of the President.
"

'I cess of the currency, Lt was less, valuable
Mr. Iv. had been rather inclined to fa- -

! than now. Therefore, paper is at a less
viir the Sub-Treasu- ry system, Jill the ar- -' depreciation .thaji when there vya's a cur-g'iiue- nt

of Mr. Kentmi convinced him of rency of gold and silver ami paper that
the inexpediency. He ridiculed 'Mr. B's ; i before tjie suspension of specie pay-preceden- ts

drawn froin the Roman Era-- ! nents. i -
i:e. from Napoleon, from Spain, and 4. The rcsul t of the specie circular, by

horn Turkey, and characterized Hieir 5tli actingiii violation of all the laws oY

financial measures as those of ' plunder, exchange, were moU
'
ruinous. Such

was suspicious. It he expanded, he was)
bribing the country; if he contracted, he j

was ruiiung tlie cuntrv. it lie impurieu ,

specie, ne was speculating upon the
country ; if. he exported specie, he was
conspiring against the country. In short,
whether he passed above or below the
President, he equally inudded the water.
Mr. K. relerred to an attack on the bank a
by Mr. Niles, for not exporting specie
in 1832, and compared that. with the late
policy of the Administration in regard to
the exportation til specie. In truth Mr.
K.. went on to say, that institution had,

j by shipping five millions of specie, per 7

euici luiueu ine&e opinions 01 me
bank; ami not meaning to indicate any

llllfvll nil tl'l ll'll'l 111 I'llUtlnll to bank."uu-n-. t.u m. .n i, in n.'aii"i a
variant from the opinions of the mass of

constituents, which, when last heard
.. . ...1 - 1... 1. .1iiuiii ineoi, weir, ne ucnuvcii, uveire i s

national bank.
Mr. K. made also a number of re-

marks in defence of the Bank of the Uni-
ted State against the charge of having
used its inQuence for political purposes,

deuiid that the Bank had meddled' in
politics of the country, and he dared
man to place his finger on a single

instance in which the bank had done so
at least before the late President hail

commenced his war on the bank a war
which originated in tlse refusal of the
bank to make its management subservi-e- n

l to party purposes.
Mr. K. next referred to the declara

tion made by Mr. Calhoun on a former
day, that he would not now take the
Bai;k of the United States as a bank ol
deposite, even as a State institution, be-

cause, alter ihe war against it, it would
give the banks a triumph over the Go-verirtne- nt.

Mr. K. confessed himself
shocked by this declaration, A triumph!
Mr. K. exclamed; a triumph against the
Government! W hat Government? Mr.

had thought that the Government
the United States consisted of Con- -

re"ss and the lresiden. But did the
gentleman mean the Government of the
Hermitage, or the Government of the
White JJouse?t Mr, K.. dwelt on this
ionic with noint and strong feeling.

Mr. Jv. here agawi referred to the pre
sent condition of the country, and ob-

served that the last bmr years had brought
more gray hairs on the head of this young
and vigorous country, than ought to have

own there, ih a quiet ahd ordinary
administration of the Government, in a
whole century.

Mr. K. continued to debate on these
and various other kindred topics, nnd
concluded-b- expressing ' the hope that
time and reflection would, tend to bring
about wiser views and greater harmony

action on the momentous subject; and
give time for this, concluded by mov

ing a postponement of the subject till the
first Monday in December next.

'From the New York Express.'
MAJOlt DOWNING.

We regret to notice that our types did
injustice to the Major's last. The most
srlarin": of the errori committed, however

such as "four days ago" for "four
years ago,? we presume would be imme-

diately noted by the reader as an error in
pr-,t-

4 for the Major never makes mis-lak- es

as to date and facts, (unless they
be willful ones.; All we can say about

is, if any future oversight on our part
should draw from the Major as good a

story, by way ofepisode, as is contained
in the following letter, we shan't regret it.

Nih the JVreck oj the Two Polliis.
Rockaway, L. 1. bept. lo7.

ffAe Ejitarofthe K Y. Daily Excess:

l one of your papers in which you
pn?jnv last letter to. '.Uncle Sam,'
?VnWadin on't, it was fortunate

Vl.y was 20 miles off, for
I ,(arnal work a3 ou

tnl 0f,,rtS of my letter. How- -

r,, . aM to say about it is, if
find

no 5
th

in't
ng in

correcon't ?,d snru ,
UiOCS u iayio

that dance must pay the fidler,' says I,
'Uncle Sam.' 'But' savs he Major
must I divorce them all?' 'No,' says I,
'there is no divorce in the matter you
can't do that unless you can prove crim.
con.; that's the Law,' says I. Weil 1
can,1 says he, 'Lean prove that the Post
Office and Tfani Office, and Amos '
Hush,' says I 'Uncle Sam, dont talk so,

for its an old story in all countries, that
man who has more than one wife, i3 a

bigger fool than his friends, and has
more friends than buttons. Now dont
say any thing more about it. You have
got in a scrape, and the best way is to
get out on'r. You'll find thai your young
wives will be glad to git rid of you, as
you will be to git rid of them. But you
imiviit talk id divorce, or they'll bring
vou to the proof, ahd show that you first
came a eorrin. And by the time you
prove guilt 'on em they'd git you 'on the

11 'nip,' a lid Keep you there too, savs I.
Now look at vour courtin, and compare

it with what it wasits a sad change,
savs I, 'Uncle Sam, aint it? howsever,
savs 1, 'my old friend you have had aj
rare frolic, and this is the eend on't
anil pritty much the eend of all frolics.'

-- Now' says I, 'we. must go and see
what can be done with the old Wife
I'll be bound,' s i)S I, 'she-i- s as sound
as ever she was, and not the worse for
having taken shelter in her old native
Slate of lVn'nsylvany. I'll go on first,
'says 1, -- Uncle Sain; and tell her to git
her buttons and soap ready for you, and
if 1 don't miss my guess, you will in a
few weeks look as check agin as a boy;
and as she is a good rjatur'd critter and
likes to see all happy about her she will
do all she can to provide for the young
women vou have been galavantin with of
late, for she thinks you more to blame
than they be.' And then,' says I, 'Un-
cle Sain, when all gits slick'd up, and
you git all your buttons- sew'n on, you
will have a spare hand always ready to
welcome a friend or knK:k down an
enemy. At present, says I 'Uncle
Sam he twitch'd up his breeches; and
spunk'd up considerable, and we moved
on together.'

I'll teil the balance of this story
time.

Your Friend.
J. DOWNING, Major.-Downingvill- e

Militia, d Brigade.

Ve never knewexac before the actual mean-nin- g

of thai word 'Hum-bug'd- .' .

The Kentucky Giant is thus described
by the Acron fOhioj Balance of the 9di,
on his transit through that town to the

orth :

' Our citizens were a few days since
greeted by a Sprig from Kentucky; a mere
child, 21 years old, and only seven feet
and seven inches tall when divested of
hat, shoes and stockings, and weighs 240
pounds. We understand he is on his
wav to England. His health is poor, but
is now improving, tie ronnerry worKeu
at the Cooper business and continued to'
do so, as the story is to.ld, so long as he
could get his hand into the top of a flour
barrel. We have heard of men who were
so tall that it took them an hour to get
asleep, all over, and. could, never tell
when their " feet were cold," but never
saw a specimen before. He must have
vegetated upon some of the strong soils
on the Cumberland, where it was cur
rently reported a few years since that a
man stuck his iron bar into the ground
in the evening and the next morning it
was covered with ten penny nails which
had sprouted out during the night.

A beautiful marble Sarcophagu?r in
tended to receive the remains of the Fa
ther of his .Country, has'been finished bn
Mr. John Struthers, Marble Masion, ol
Philadelphia, and is about to be presen-
ted by him to the surviving executor of
the illustrious dead. The Sarcophagus
is in the form of a coffin, and 1ias been
chiselled out of a solid block of Pennsyl-
vania marble, so excavated as to admit
of a leaden coffin. Ihe Iiu-i- s also mar-

ble of the purest whiteness and the finest
texture. On this is most delicately scalp- -

jtured the American Ragle standing upon

oppression, and blood. Mr. lienton bad
entirely frightened Jlr. K. Horn the sup- - ; Missouri (Mr. Benton) called the "on-por- t

ot his sub-treasu- ry system, as modi- - ; ol(Sglorious specie qircular!" i efer-tie- d

by. Mr. Calhoun. ' ing.'to the language used by Mr.
t

Mr.K. expressed the hope, that he would : nctjton a few days ago. (Here Mr. H.
find himself Vble to support the present j riodded assent, and said "Jliu glorious )

A distressing accident occurred at Ham-
burgh, (Germany,) in August, by which-Mr- .

Mohrmann.a distinguished merchant,
lost his JiTe. He was found burnt at His-- ,

desk, so severely, that he died the same
evening without being able to give any
explanation of the cause of the accident
He was the greatest ship owner in Ham- -'

burgh owning twenty-six- .
. '4'

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, j

(Muitliam County. I. r

Caurt of Kleas and Q.urter Sessions
Angus'. Term, 1837. ..

--

Ambrose E. Fooshee, Exr. of Simon. Brigtit
-- Vs' '''Heiwy fl. Hatch. '

I

Original attachment. i

Levied on personal Property and Land,
appearing to tiie satisfaction of the CourtaT the defendant ilehry H. f latch is not an

inliabltnnt of this State, or so absconds or Con-ceu- ls

himself that the ordinary process of vr
cannot be served upon him It is therefore or-

dered that publication-b- e made for. ix succes-
sive wtefcs in the Rdeigh Itegister for the .De
fendant to be and appear al the riext terjn of
(he Court 6f Ples and Quarter Sessions t&be-hel-

for the County of Chatham, at the Court
Ho-js- in I'ittsborougli, on the second Mnday
in Ndvember next, to replevy, answer, plead
or demur, or Judgment of condemnation f Ht
be awafded aga nst the personal property ril
land levied upon and also against the effects in
the hsndsofihe Garn shee, tasatiif the Pain-iifTs'cta.i- ms.

i

Witness, Naihn A. Stedman, C'erk of jsakl
Court, at Office, the second Monday of August
A. D. 183.

Tes; N. A. STEDMAN, C. C. b
- '! -

8TATE OF NORTH QAROUNA, j -

Wake County, vj

Couit of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
August Term 1837.

W. St A. Stith vs. William'ElITs. 1

Attachment levied on Land. ;
N

a'T appearing .'to I lm satisfaction of the Cpurt
titat William Ellis, the Uetendaot in thi- -

ca-,f- , is not An moan nam 01 101s aiaie 11 js
tUit pbliciition be made in the Rafeigh

Register for bis weeks .successively, notifying
the said William Ellis that he be and appear
before the Justices of our next Court of fleas,
and Quarter Sessions to be held for the County
of Wake'at the Court House in Raleigh cub ihe
3d Monday in November ueit, then and ther
to replevy, or plead to issue, otherwise the
property levied on will be condemned to Plain-- '

tiff's recovery. i . ..

Witness, Alfred Williams, Clerk cf ouri said
Court, at Office, the 3d Monday of August 1837.

A. WILLIAMS, C.--

STATE OF JvOH TH CAR OLlN.il :' '

Wake County. ' r
CxMirt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

AhgOst Term, 1837. - 3

Jeremiah Williams v, William Ellis.
Attachment levied oh Land. 4

rj?T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, ,

Sj that William Ellis,, the --Defendant in thi
case, is not an inhabitant of tWis State: It isor- -
tiered that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register for six weeks successively, notifying
1 lie said WilUam Elli ihat he be, and appear
before the Justices of our next Court of P leas
and Quarter Sessions 4o be held for the Cyunty
of Wake at the Court House in Raleigh on the .

3d Monday in November next, then a.nd. ither
to replevy, or plead to issue; otherwise, the.
property levied on will be condemned to Plain
tiff's recovery. "

. . CZ
Witness, Alfred Williams,' Clerc of our sa'd

Court at office, the 3d Moi.d.y of August,! 1837
46 A. WlLUAtSC4C.;

STATE OY NORTH CAROLINA.1
Wake Couqty..

Court of P'eas and Quarter Sessions,
August Term, 1837. J

Jesse TiflU . William Eltig. " 'X: '.

Attachment levied on land. rM- -

IT appearing to te satisfaction of the XJourt
.

V illiam Ellis the Defendant lf tlu
case, is not an inhabitant of this State ll is or-

dered that publication be made in the jR&leigh
Reg ster for six, weeks pHccessivelyV notifyi'tf
the said W-illia-m Ellis thate, fee rand pear
before the Justices of our nex Co Pteaa
and Quarter Sessions to be held titT the Uunty
of Wake at the Court Hous Italeigli on the
3d Monday in Norembert. then and there
to replevy or plead ivue,-otherwis- e teJh
perty levied on wf e condlmned to Plaintifl "a

recovery. !. V ' ," t ;
Witness, ired Williams, Clerk of our said

Court, , at Office,
'

tlie 3d -- iMonday of Aiigast,
1857 -- -- :J-j.-' ,
v 46 :

. , ALFRED WILLIAMS. Cj CS.
.

011 nutii oeing currency. 11 never can wa
become current and be a currency so
tfkura f C i.A.n i ..itf ll.r t.O Avl.. 1. l.r..iiig uuvcilimriii, ; UJ lis uuusih:
measures in reference to specie. forces

up at a premium; that , is, to drive it his
out of the general currency. It is now a I

commodity kept in brokers' shops' ready a

lie
the

3. The paper currency of the country any
is not, as it is represented by some, now

Iv.
ul

uvere the result of what the Senator froni

vu nikW. i,W(.Vfirv Aniil Mr. Kino-- ) have
. . . - 1.1found that this sioru nad somewtiat ie" n fj

p,eciated, like some bank rags, and from
the same cause namidy, that it was found
not to rest on a vet;y sound basis. We
now, be said, behold our Government

'i. - .tvent and dissr. aced in-- a time of oro

of
to

.jJ -
ed uhon his nolitical friends

J'J' the: control of the
,-

-. ; XT-X- l
. . . ? .ym
legislation. Ait

. " " " "vr.s.ciart were to iu. . a - n . , unwarfU
in order to cure: him n v i

In relation to Vl.v. ua it
-
rv

-

-

llip.. TT mrpfl...

States, Mr. King spoke witif . ener it
Jv anu noiincu itBOi " H te tate

bank verV extraord
u

before be could; venture to--

he ft?
t n--

R

reaSons for so speaking, e

,iiai,, nwW would open his mouth in i

(lefence wa, 0biged to defend himself
:r Uo. ..ra'a falrtn or a traitor.Ill IIC VTCI '"'

! He hod grown up fronv bis earliest life a
! dpmnrrat in habit antl associations.
Mr. R. .. a democr,

Ulemocratjhe used not the word as ctcl.
.1 1 B I A

Administration ; but he inusf sneak the
tru th. The message, he said, was great
ly erroneous'in varies particulars, which
he proceeded to sho'v, mostly from au
thentic statements anuther documents.

?v thee he proved thai tS paper curren- -

cv in England had not u,, expanded,
:ss the message alleged ; th;vtiere ,uti ,oU1(J peace; our young and prosperous
been no increase of speculate niere ; lja(ion brantiej as a nation of fraudu-
lent the value ol the currency Ne,e ha t bankrupts nnd swindlers its

depreciate,hat ;tliants bankru ts. its manufacturers lan-the- re

bad been little or no augment i .
idlene am, ti,treiSSi. plant-o- f

loans in IJngla.ul ; that no umverXj .-
-

and twj,.hira9 f the work.
commercial distress hadceurred ere sg t,ireatned With actual starvation,
except what was owmg a its commerce said Mr; K. for glory. Mr.
with this country ; and that .n England much ,Q be en.
there had been no overtrading. Mr. K.. dure ,nnrp- - :

i roiYrot that t ipse er- -rxacmc .w.- - - .
-exnresseu

. ' . . r...ik ' in..
s of the message nau gone iohu v :

world, and been believed as truih. when ,

We was no truth in then,.; He depre- -

i.. ;mnni-t!iinn- s 01 snecie which
had been forceuVinlu this country i

' u,d
argued that this forced .nut.' instead 'e,! b-.- t Ui',ase. 10 baok-g!- g

Wo .he circulation of the country. L 1.

va(cu me 1

wu.it min tU hanks, anu serveu iu
1M

basis of excessive paper issues. .ine
sin nrm nnn of foreign tlebt, n March

" c -

last, as stated by the message, ne ii","-- j

an error, since more than; S32,00U,uuu
f such .debt had been jiaid since inai

jnod. j -- ;

rate and interesting financial fnvestiga -

tion. to show that the system adopted
ami acted upon by. the Adrntpistralion
nau ueeil it Villll Wul Idle aioi.ii"
tural order of things in cominerciartrans- -

DPtinne 'Pllflli ll'.wl iiniiiiliirn lfv forced
.. . ... .1 Li. ij'm Wn -
iitMH HMtl SM'VI miu iiic VUUIlli J j.uii.
,l.nd, and ,hen endeared to keep H
her,. Ignite of the cause which

' -

1 1 a 1 t i 1 ieu it 10 now uacKAvaru. anu luiwaius
that, by tins yiolent'prbcedure'the Bank,
of England had beejn. Obliged, in its own
defence (in order to prevent its own vaults.
being drained of alMheir specie to pod

Demoe-- n

Plun- -

word; he despised caicn-wor- u.

Went for an economical administration,
and no one should find him

.
with

hia Una but Tyranny and

d.er iff his heart I He would "borrow

1


